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SUBMITTED BY CHELAN VALLEY 
HOUSING TRUST

CHELAN—After a three-

month search for a new Ex-

ecutive Director that resulted 

in an impressive pool of ap-

plicants, the Chelan Valley 

Housing Trust recently an-

nounced Scott Meyers has 

been officially hired to lead 

the nonprofit. 

“We are fortunate to have 

found in this one very ca-

pable individual not only the 

financial expertise needed to 

steer the Housing Trust but 

also outstanding people skills 

along with a deep passion for 

the betterment of our com-

munity,” said Housing Trust 

Director Rachael Goldie. 

A former auditor at Deloitte 

& Touche, Meyers has also 

designed and built homes and 

acted as an advisor on real 

estate transactions. He has 

close community ties having 

been a Manson High School 

assistant football coach and 

the owner of Lake Chelan 

Cheese for 10 years, includ-

ing the eight years he and his 

wife operated it within Lake 

Chelan Winery. 

Meyers is leading the Hous-

ing Trust at a very pivotal 

point in the nonprofit’s five-

year history as they announce 

their newest community of 

six attached townhomes in 

downtown Chelan. 

Located at 141 E. Nixon 

Avenue at the corner of Nixon 

and Emerson, the homes are 

expected to be finished in 2023 

and priced affordable to local 

income earners making 100% of 

Area Median Income or less. 

Located just up the road from 

the Trust’s first community, 

Emerson Village, this newest 

development will help the City 

reach its goal of increased den-

sity in the downtown area. The 

donors of the property, Charlie 

and Debbie Guildner, have of-

fered to hold a note for the full 

purchase price of the property, 

allowing CVHT to get started 

as soon as possible. 

“Families and individuals 

who work in Chelan deserve 

the chance to live in the com-

munity they serve,” said Debbie 

Guildner. “So many homes here 

are priced out of affordability,” 

added Charlie. “We feel so for-

tunate to provide the Housing 

Trust with the opportunity to 

build six more homes.” 

To donate to the trust or 

learn more, visit chelanvalley-

housing.org 
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Washington’s K-12 school funding and 
the rising costs of expanded services

Courtesy Sen. Brad Hawkins

BY SENATOR BRAD HAWKINS

OLYMPIA - Washington 

state supports over 1.1 mil-

lion students in its public 

schools by providing funding 

to each school district based 

on enrollment. Our state 

Constitution designates edu-

cation as our paramount 

duty—in other words, our 

top priority. 

When it comes to the full 

funding of basic education in 

our state, we’ve seen many 

disagreements. A decades-

long debate in the 1980s and 

1990s eventually resulted 

in a major lawsuit, known 

as the McCleary case. As 

you may recall, the State 

Supreme Court issued its 

McCleary decision in 2012, 

bringing significant changes 

to Washington state school 

funding. 

Our school funding system 

was already complicated 

prior to the McCleary deci-

sion, and it remains difficult 

to understand. Generally 

speaking, school districts re-

ceive state funding based on 

the total students enrolled 

in their districts. School 

districts also receive fund-

ing from local and federal 

sources and can apply for 

various grants to support 

expanded services. 

While state and federal 

funding is allocated in gov-

ernment budgets, local fund-

ing to school districts is 

provided by voters through 

community-approved prop-

erty tax levies. For many 

years, school districts had 

been using local levy dollars 

to supplement their state 

and federal funding, some 

arguing that increasing levy 

amounts were necessary due 

to insufficient state dollars. 

After the State Supreme 

Court issued its McCleary 

decision, the Legislature re-

sponded by significantly in-

creasing state funding while 

implementing strict caps 

on levy requests to protect 

property owners. The Leg-

islature later removed the 

cap on school levies, which 

I did not support. This al-

lowed school districts to re-

quest significantly more lo-

cal funds despite the recent 

increases in state dollars. As 

a result, per-student funding 

(in state and local dollars) 

continues to increase each 

year even after increased 

state funding was directed 

to districts following the Mc-

Cleary decision. 

Ten years ago, for exam-

ple, in the 2012-13 school 

year, districts received $8,742 

per student in state and lo-

cal dollars. For the 2022-23 

school year, school districts 

will receive approximately 

$15,462 per student. 

Services during this time 

have also greatly expanded. 

As a result of changing state 

policies, increased public 

expectations and individual 

school board decisions, many 

school districts are now 

providing a range of meal, 

childcare, social/emotional 

support,  healthcare and 

early learning services in ad-

dition to their K-12 academic 

responsibilities. There is no 

Housing Trust hires a new executive director, 

announces a new community of townhomes

Courtesy Chelan Valley Housing Trust

Architectural drawing of the six attached townhomes to be built this year at 141 E. Nixon 

Avenue in downtown Chelan. These four townhomes will face Emerson Street, while the 

other two will face Nixon Avenue. BELOW RIGHT: The property at 141 E. Nixon Avenue where 

the six townhomes will be built.

Chelan Fire & Rescue 

Fire protection 

classification improves

Volunteers needed for 

Station 75 to improve rating

SUBMITTED BY CHIEF BRANDON ASHER

CHELAN - Chelan Fire and Rescue is pleased to announce 

that residents and business owners in the city limits of Chelan 

will improve from a fire protection classification of six to a five. 

Residents living in the County within five  miles of Station 71 

(Downtown Chelan) and in an area with hydrants (except Chelan 

Falls)  will improve from a seven to a six. Residents within five 

miles of Station 73 (Union Valley) will improve from an eight 

to a seven. Unfortunately, due to a decrease in volunteers, the 

residents at Station 75 (South Lakeshore) will move from a 

seven to a nine. Therefore, we need two additional volunteers to 

maintain the current protection class for Station 75. Interested 

Volunteers can find applications at www.chelan7.com.  

So what does this mean for you? If your insurance providers 

use the Washington Survey and Rating Bureau (WSRB) fire 

protection classification ratings, you can call your provider after 

June 1 and potentially get a lower insurance rate on your home 

or business insurance. It also means that your fire department 

is better staffed and equipped than before to serve you. This is 

all thanks to your support. As our community grows, Chelan 

Fire and Rescue is committed to providing you with the highest 

level of service.  

Scott Meyers, CVHT 

Executive Director

Lake Chelan Valley Events, 

Things to do, Meetings 

Outdoor Gallery/Murals, sculptures
CHELAN -  Follow the Lake Chelan Arts Council Outdoor Gallery 

map, available at the Lake Chelan and Manson Chambers of 
Commerce to discover and enjoy over 40 murals and sculptures 
located throughout Chelan and Manson. For information about 
the Arts Council, local art events and artists, with links to local and 
international art museums and other resources,go to artinchelan.
com,

Lake Chelan EMS/Care Connect 

Washington
LAKE CHELAN - Lake Chelan Health Emergency Services is partner-

ing with Care Connect Washington to help provide support for 
those affected by COVID-19. You qualify is: You tested positive 
for COVID-19 or you had close contact with someone who tested 
positive, and you’re actively isolating or quarantining at home. 
They can help with personal care kits, food kits (non-perishable), 
fresh foods (orders delivered to your door) and financial assis-
tance. Find out if you qualify, 1-800-453-0336. EMS Community 
Care Program, 509-726-6072.

Chelan Museum: Closed February
Reopening March 1

CHELAN - The Chelan Museum will be closed the months of January 
and February. They will reopen on March 1.  They will be open by 
appointment. Call 509-682-5644. The museum is located at the 
corner of Woodin Avenue and Emerson Street.

Free at home Covid-19 Tests
MANSON - Manson Fire District #5 has free at home Covid-19 tests 

available at the fire station, located at 250 Manson Blvd. For more 
information call 509-687-3222. They also have handouts on Covid 
exposure and what to do if you test positive for Covid-19.

A Matter of Balance classes: 

Start Feb. 22, March
Class size limited - Register now

CHELAN - Aging and Adult Care of Central Washington, Healthy 
Aging, Tender Loving Care for Seniors and Lake Chelan Senior 
Center are offering “A Matter of Balance”: managing concerns 
about falls, an award-winning workshop designed to increase 
the activity levels of older adults who have concerns about 
falling. During the eight class sessions (2 sessions per week), 
you will learn to: Promote exercise to increase strength and 
balance; Set realistic goals for increasing activity; Improve 
the home environment to reduce fall risk factors; and View 
falls and fear of falling as controllable. This workshop is free 
of charge and all materials will be provided. The first session 
starts on Wednesday, February 22, 3-5 p.m. at the Chelan 
Senior Center, 534 E. Trow Avenue in Chelan. The following 
seven sessions are each Monday and Wednesday: February 
27, March 1; March 6, March 8; March 13, March 15 and end-
ing Monday, March 20.  Class size is limited to 12 people so 
register today. For further information or to register please call 
Matter of Balance instructors: Sandy Zimchek at 509-699-9042 
or Claudia Swenson at 360-561-6090.

SAIL Exercise Classes: Feb. 22-23, 27-28
CHELAN - SAIL (Stay Active & Independent for Life) fitness 

classes are offered at Chelan Senior Center on Monday and 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. and are taught by Beth Shaw and Linda 
Hollier. Evening SAIL classes are Monday and Thursday eve-
nings at 5:30 p.m., also at the Chelan Senior Center and are 
taught by Ann Cooper. A SAIL class is offered to residents of 
Heritage Heights Assisted Living in Chelan on Mondays and 
Fridays at 2 p.m. taught by Gaylen Willett and Steve Davis.

FFA 

Week

See page 

B1
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Register to participate with 

Special Olympics at our Pizza Party!
Drop in anytime between 5-7 p.m. during our two Registration Events:

• Monday, Feb. 27 Company Creek Pizza
(502 W. Manson Hwy., Chelan)

• Tuesday, Feb. 28 Brewster Boys & Girls Club
(601 W. Cliff Ave., Brewster)

The mission of Special Olympics is to provide 
year-round sports training and athletic com-
petition in a variety of Olympic-type sports 
for children and adults with intellectual dis-
abilities, giving them continuing opportuni-
ties to develop physical fitness, demonstrate 
courage, experience joy and participate in a 
sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their 
families, other Special Olympics athletes and 
the community. 

If you are interested in participating as a 
Special Olympics athlete, bring your en-
tire family to get more information, sign 
up, and eat pizza. Pizza is Free!

For more info: Tim Toon - 206-681-9385

SUBMITTED HISTORIC DOWNTOWN 
CHELAN ASSOCIATION

CHELAN -  In October 

through December of 2022, 

The Lookout Lake Chelan 

spearheaded a fundraising 

campaign to benefit three 

Chelan Valley nonprofits; 

Thrive Chelan, Historic Down-

town Chelan Association and 

Chelan Valley Hope. The cam-

paign, “Lookin’ Out for Lake 

Chelan” raised $24,975 from 

donations from Lookout ho-

meowners. 

Jenn Montes, Marketing 

Manager at The Lookout sees 

the increase in donors and 

dollars in 2022 over what was 

raised the year before as a 

direct result of homeowners 

feeling more connected to 

the community. “I know this 

campaign is just going to grow 

and be more successful each 

year. We have a very gener-

ous group of homeowners 

who care about the people in 

the Lake Chelan Valley.” says 

Montes. 

Donations to the campaign 

helped fund programs like 

emergency weekend meals 

at Thrive Chelan, rent and 

food stipends at Chelan Valley 

Hope, and holiday lighting in 

Historic Downtown Chelan. 

Aimee Sheridan, Executive 

Director at Historic Down-

town Chelan Association says 

“The heart of a small town 

is a vibrant downtown and 

our holiday lights bring so 

much joy to residents and visi-

tors. We couldn’t have done it 

without the generosity of our 

neighbors at The Lookout.”

At Thrive Chelan, funds 

raised from the campaign 

helped cover the cost for 2,143 

weekend meals for children 

facing food insecurity. “We are 

so grateful that the Lookout 

neighborhood is committed 

to building up this commu-

nity. They’ve helped provide 

students with the tangible 

items they need to help them 

achieve greater success.” 

says Karel Sahlberg, Thrive’s 

Executive Director.

Tamra Hively, Executive Di-

rector at Chelan Valley Hope 

says they saw an increased 

need for shelter and food 

during the fall months, and 

the funds from The Lookout 

campaign helped pay stipends 

for rent and food for those who 

could not otherwise afford 

those very basic needs. 

“We strive to connect Look-

out homeowners and their 

guests with the community 

of Lake Chelan,” says Dallas 

Widmark, General Manager 

of The Lookout. “One way of 

creating a deeper connection 

to this special place is by ask-

ing folks to give back.” 

About the nonprofits
Historic Downtown Chelan 

Association (HDCA) believes 

that the heart of a small town 

is a vibrant downtown. HDCA 

is committed to supporting 

local small businesses in the 

downtown core. HDCA honors 

Chelan’s rich history and en-

hances downtown places and 

experiences through promo-

tion, design, economic develop-

ment and outreach.

Thrive Chelan Valley impacts 

hundreds of youth each year by 

removing barriers and ensuring 

that all Chelan and Manson stu-

dents reach their full potential 

through three key programs: 

Thrive Cares, Thrive Mentor-

ing, and Thrive Teen Center. 

These programs are made pos-

sible by dedicated volunteers 

and donors who help Thrive 

continue the mission to serve, 

empower and advocate for all 

youth in the Chelan Valley.

Chelan Valley Hope served 

more than 1200 families in 2022. 

HOPE is the message given to 

those in need of support during 

crisis or difficult life circum-

stances. CVH provides relief, re-

sources, and solutions to assist 

people seeking independence 

and stability. Because of caring 

people, Chelan Valley Hope can 

provide emergency resources 

across the Chelan Valley.

The Lookout Lake Chelan 

knows there’s something magi-

cal about a day at the lake. 

The Lookout is a safe, vibrant, 

walkable community that 

provides access to everything 

wonderful about Lake Chelan, 

with the comforts of home. 

The Lookout is a lakeside 

community with beautifully 

appointed vacation homes, 

immaculate grounds, un-

matched service, and resort-

like amenities in a neighbor-

hood setting.

Community & Government

K-12 FUNDING
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

doubt that many needs exist 

within our communities and 

student population, but the 

question of who should be 

providing these services is 

open to debate.

While I am a strong sup-

porter of education, it is rea-

sonable to question whether 

school districts can efficient-

ly provide such expanded 

services while fulfilling their 

seemingly fundamental re-

sponsibility as academic insti-

tutions. With all the changes 

over the last several years, 

and more proposed this ses-

sion by some lawmakers, it is 

becoming increasingly difficult 

to differentiate where a school 

district’s responsibilities end 

and where a family and com-

munity’s responsibilities be-

gin. 

This presents challenging 

dynamics for education policy 

and funding obligations as 

well as philosophical debates 

related to personal responsi-

bility, parental control, and 

government’s role. As school 

districts continue to expand 

the services they provide, it 

will also become more and 

more difficult to ever “fully 

fund” education because so 

many responsibilities are being 

transitioned into our schools. 

This leads to expanded levy re-

quests by school districts and 

increasing impacts on people’s 

property taxes, which doesn’t 

seem equitable or sustainable. 

That seems like the very prob-

lem we once had.

Brad Hawkins is the state 

senator for the 12th District. 

He serves as the Ranking 

Member on the Early Learn-

ing & K-12 Education Com-

mittee. Prior to his election to 

the Legislature, he served as 

a board member for the North 

Central Educational Service 

District and the Eastmont 

School District.

Lookin’ Out for Lake Chelan campaign 
raises $24,975 for three local non-profits

Courtesy HDCA

Left to right: Jenn Montes (The Lookout), Tamra Hively (Chelan Valley Hope), Kevin Cameron 

(The Lookout), Aimee Sheridan (Historic Downtown Chelan), Dallas Widmark (The Lookout), 

and Karel Sahlberg (Thrive).

Hawkins prepares Senate amendment to ‘inclusive’ curriculum bill
SUBMITTED BY THE OFFICE OF 
SEN. BRAD HAWKINS

OLYMPIA - As the Legisla-

ture readies itself for multiple 

weeks of upcoming floor debate 

on hundreds of bills, Sen. Brad 

Hawkins is troubled by the 

mandates in Senate Bill 5462, 

which would require all school 

districts in the state to adopt an 

“inclusive” curriculum.

“The big issue I have with this 

proposal is the forced adoption 

of more Olympia-based cur-

riculum by all school districts in 

the state,” said Hawkins. “This 

reminds me very much of the 

highly controversial ‘compre-

hensive’ sex education bill that 

was mandated upon every dis-

trict just a few years ago.”

In 2020, Senate Bill 5395 was 

approved in the Legislature 

after much debate on nearly 

200 House and Senate floor 

amendments. The bill, which 

Hawkins voted against, was 

eventually approved and was 

signed into law. After the gover-

nor signed it, citizens gathered 

enough signatures to create a 

referendum, which failed on 

a statewide vote in November 

2020. During the intense floor 

debate in 2020, Hawkins’ amend-

ment allowing families to opt 

out their children was one of the 

only amendments approved and 

signed into law.

For Senate Bill 5462, Hawkins 

will propose an amendment 

that “allows rather than re-

quires” school districts to adopt 

the state-developed policies 

directing inclusive curriculum. 

It also removes requirements 

in the bill that apply to public 

charter schools. While Hawk-

ins had success with his floor 

amendment in 2020, he is not 

as optimistic with this year’s 

Senate Bill 5462 amendment, 

saying, “The votes are not likely 

there to significantly change 

the statewide mandates this 

bill proposes, but I’m going 

to try.”

Hawkins added, “Lawmak-

ers in Olympia need to allow 

our locally elected school 

boards to make more deci-

sions for their communities, 

especially related to cur-

riculum. Our whole school 

governance system was once 

predicated on local control 

and now it seems that the 

Washington State Legisla-

ture wants to become the 

‘Washington State School 

Board.’”

Weight restrictions now on in four county road districts
SUBMITTED BY JILL FITZSIMMONS, 
CHELAN COUNTY PIO 

CHELAN-ENTIAT-CASH-

MERE-LEAVENWORTH - 

Temporary weight restric-

tions are now on in the En-

tiat, Leavenworth, Cashmere 

and Chelan road districts. 

Only emergency vehicles, 

school buses or vehicles 

with a gross weight of 34,000 

pounds or less are exempt. 

All other vehicles must pos-

sess a special county permit 

when traveling on a weight-

restricted county road.

 The free permit, when 

approved, must be displayed 

in the vehicle's lower right-

hand corner of the wind-

shield. Freight haulers who 

do not have a permit to travel 

on a weight-restricted road 

risk a fine and the cost of 

damages for any road re-

pairs. Haulers are reminded 

that permit applications 

must be in by 10 a.m. Monday 

through Thursday for ap-

proval the following day. (If 

you need a permit on a Mon-

day, the application must be 

in by 10 a.m. the previous 

Thursday.)

 An online map and an up-

dated list of roads impacted 

by the temporary weight 

restrictions are on our Traf-

fic Alerts and Restrictions 

webpage.
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NCW Media Newspapers

is looking for a part-time
reporter to join their team.
This is a great opportunity
for anyone wanting to get
a foothold into journalism,

communications, or
wanting to strengthen

their resume.
This office is based in

Chelan.
Applicants would be

covering meetings and
events in the Chelan and
Manson and surrounding

area for the 
Lake Chelan Mirror 

each week.
Responsibilities would

include:
Use a camera to take 
photos of local events

including schools 
and sports.

Applicant needs to have
reliable transportation.
Pay will be based on

experience.
Email your resume and

writing examples to
publisher@leavenworth

echo.com
or call for an appointment

to interview
509-548-5286.

10-5 p.m. weekdays.
 EOE

Research shows people who help 

others are happier and live longer. 

Heritage Heights needs your time 
and your talents on their

 Board of Directors. Help our 
local non-profit senior living 

facility move forward in a thoughtful 
and sustainable way. Finance and/

or medical experience a plus. 

Check out 
HeritageHeights.org 

and contact 
Timi Starkweather 

to volunteer 
509-682-1998

Be happy, live longer

Business & Services 
Directory

Add your Business or Service 
to this Directory

Call Today! Ruth, 509-682-2213
Lindsay,  509-860-7301

You’re healthy . . .
unti l  you’re not

509-888-9038

Give 
Kelly Allen a call

• Got questions about
Medicare? 

or Health Insurance?
• Turning 65?

• Retiring soon?

Kelly@KellyAllenAgency.com • www.KellyAllenAgency.com

INSURANCE

Local screening 

for SCA to be held 

June 2

BY NORM MANLY,
COMMUNITY VOLUNTEER

MANSON/CHELAN - Re-

cently, Manson Chamber 

of Commerce members at-

tended presentations by the 

“Nick of Time Foundation”, 

we highly recommend you 

consider supporting their 

efforts, financially or with 

in-kind donations that will 

directly affect our local stu-

dents in grades 9th through 

12th, on June 2.

“Nick of Time” is a founda-

tion started in 2006 in honor of 

triathlete Nick Varrenti, who 

died of a Sudden Cardiac Ar-

rest (SCA) in 2004 at the age of 

16. His mom Darla and Aunt 

Suzanne Apodaca's vision is 

to increase awareness regard-

ing SCA and how it affects 

children and young adults 

and if detected early, medical 

procedures can remedy the 

problem. The Foundation's 

goal is to save lives through 

SCA education and aware-

ness, for-

mation of 

s c h o o l /

c o m -

m u n i t y 

emergen-

cy action 

plans that 

i n c l u d e 

CPR/AED 

(Automated External Defi-

brillator) training and EKG 

heart screening.

Lake Chelan Health Hospi-

tal Paramedic Ray Eickmeyer 

and local “Nick of Time” 

volunteer, Marti Wick are ar-

ranging a cardiac screening 

that will take place in Chelan 

on Friday, June 2. Manson 

and Entiat Schools will bring 

their 9th-12th graders to 

Chelan for screening. They 

hope to screen and train over 

300 students. This event is 

staffed 100% with medical and 

civilian volunteers, utilizing 

local and seasoned west side 

volunteers.

There are several oppor-

tunities to support “Nick of 

Time” with this event in Chel-

an on June 2. Make a financial 

contribution. Provide lodging 

(June 1-2), supply food for vol-

u n t e e r s , 

or partici-

pate in the 

event on 

June 2.

F o r 

more in-

formation 

or make a 

financial 

or in-kind donation, contact 

Marti Wick at 425-308-3924 or 

email mwrn59@gmail.com.

You can find information 

at their website https://nick-

oftimefoundation.org/

Community & Sheriff

CHELAN COUNTY SHERIFF/FIRE/EMS
Chelan County Sheriff’s 

Feb. 10
03:27 Animal Problem, 2208 W. 

High St., Chelan
09:07 Disturbance, Lakeview St. 

and US Hwy. 97A, Entiat
12:52 Theft, 422 S. Navarre St., 

Chelan
13:42 Trespassing, 418 E. Woo-

din Ave., Chelan
15:47 Domestic Disturbance, 

US Hwy. 97A and Isenhart 
Rd., Chelan

17:22 Disturbance, 915 E. Trow 
Ave., Chelan

Feb. 11
07:44 Warrant Arrest, 418 E. 

Woodin Ave., Chelan
08:11 Civil Dispute, 418 E. Woo-

din Ave., Chelan
10:41 Suspicious Circumstance, 

222 E. Woodin Ave., Chelan
11:23 Civil Dispute, 582 B St., 

Chelan Falls
14:52 Trespassing, 420 Butte 

Rd., Chelan
22:02 Weapons Violation, 508 E. 

Wapato Ave., Chelan
22:02 Hazard, No See Um 

Roundabout, Chelan

Feb. 12
02:53 Domestic Disturbance, 72 

Wapato Way, Manson
06:10 Hazard, SR 150 and 

Dietrich Rd., Chelan
12:51 Trespassing, 15035 N. 

Lakeshore Dr., Entiat
13:37 Agency Assist, 14565 US 

Hwy. 97A, Entiat
13:49 Suspicious Circumstance, 

501 Gorge Rd., Chelan
17:23 Theft, 106 W. Manson Rd., 

Safeway, Chelan
18:18 Domestic Disturbance, 

250 Manson Blvd., Manson
20:29 Fraud/ Forgery, 53 S. 

Lakeshore Rd., Pat n’ Mike’s, 
Chelan

Feb. 13
00:05 Agency Assist, W. Woodin 

Ave., Chelan
08:07 Parking/ Abandoned Ve-

hicle, 309 E. Gibson Ave., 
Chelan

08:53 Alarm, 223 E. Johnson 
Ave., Chelan

10:03 Burglary, 2300 Winesap 
Ave., Lake Chelan Reclama-
tion District, Manson

10:47 Public Assist, 45 Edwin 
Rd., Chelan

10:50 Drugs, 1000 Totem Pole 
Rd., Manson

13:19 Burglary, 252 Apple Ave., 
Chelan

13:54 Parking/ Abandoned Ve-
hicle, 3rd and Walnut Streets, 
Chelan

14:20 Alarm, 725 Rosemary Ct., 
Chelan Falls

14:43 Civil Dispute, 418 E. Woo-
din Ave., Chelan

17:22 Theft, 128 E. Woodin 
Ave., Kelly’s ACE Hardware, 
Chelan

17:55 Parking/ Abandoned Ve-
hicle, 309 E. Gibson Ave., 
Chelan

20:28 Traffic Offense, 106 W. 
Manson Rd., Safeway, Chel-
an

23:04 Traffic Offense, 418 E. 
Woodin Ave., Chelan

Feb. 14
09:08 Harassment/ Threat, 317 

E. Johnson Ave., Chelan
09:58 Public Assist, 317 E. Trow 

Ave., Chelan
11:15 Parking/ Abandoned Ve-

hicle, 400 block N. Columbia 
St., Chelan

14:07 Civil Dispute, 752 Roses 
View Ln., Manson

15:02 Harassment/ Threat, 310 
W. Manson Rd., Chelan IGA 
Market, Chelan

15:40 Civil Dispute, 11700 Entiat 
River Rd., Entiat

18:18 Civil Dispute, 339 Apple 
Acres Rd., Chelan

20:43 Civil Dispute, 840 Wapato 
Way, Manson

21:44 Traffic Offense, SR 150 MP 
6, Chelan

Feb. 15
03:57 Suspicious Circumstance, 

124 Boetzkes Ave., Manson
06:26 Suspicious Circumstance, 

416 N. Cedar St., Chelan
09:05 Welfare Check, 529 E. 

Wapato Ave., Chelan

11:44 Civil Dispute, 931 1st St., 
Chelan Falls

12:26 Harassment/ Threat, 142 
Walnut St., Chelan Falls

17:05 Traffic Offense, Stoneridge 
St. and US Hwy. 97A, Entiat

17:07 Traffic Offense, Entiat Way 
and Albin Dr., Entiat

17:15 Welfare Check, 14907 US 
Hwy. 97A, Entiat

17:52 Domestic Disturbance, 
2441 SR 150, Manson

18:14 Agency Assist, US Hwy. 
97A and Stayman Flats Rd., 
Chelan

20:38 Domestic Disturbance, 
250 Whitetail Way, Chelan

21:24 Civil Dispute, 840 Wapato 
Way, Manson

21:28 Juvenile Problem, 124 W. 
Highland Ave., Chelan

Feb. 16
06:07 Hazard, SR 150 and Big-

horn Way, Chelan
09:32 Civil Dispute, 455 Wapato 

Lake Rd., 12 Tribes Casino, 
Manson

11:10 Juvenile Problem, 215 W. 
Webster Ave., Chelan

11:56 911-call, 144 E. Johnson 
Ave., Chelan

13:41 Harassment/ Threat, 1058 
E. Woodin Ave., Chelan

14:48 Public Assist, 233 E. Wa-
pato Ave., Chelan

16:46 Trespassing, 208 E. Pack-
ard St., Chelan

18:55 Burglary, 10 S. Madeline 
Rd., Manson

21:56 Court Order Violation, 309 
E. Gibson Ave., Chelan

Fire/ EMS

Feb. 10-11
No reports available

Feb. 12

Entiat Fire District
19:39 Heart Problem, 15363 US 

Hwy. 97A, Entiat

Feb. 13

Chelan Fire District #7
00:05 Sick Person, W. Woo-

din Ave. and S. East Center, 
Chelan

12:17 Dumpster Fire, 144 E. 
Johnson Ave., Chelan

21:40 Illegal Burn, 315 E. Wa-
pato Ave., Chelan

Chelan EMS
00:05 Sick Person, W. Woo-

din Ave. and S. East Center, 
Chelan

Feb. 14

Chelan Fire District #7
00:00 Fall-2, 145 Bogey Blvd., 

Chelan
08:58 Chest Pain, 219 E. John-

son Ave., Chelan
13:11 Breathing Problem, 505 

E. Highland Ave., Heritage 
Heights

14:55 Illegal Burn, 100 block 
Chelan Falls Rd., Chelan

23:34 Breathing Problem, 285 
Folsom Hollow Ln., Chelan

Chelan EMS
00:00 Fall-2, 145 Bogey Blvd., 

Chelan
08:58 Chest Pain, 219 E. John-

son Ave., Chelan
13:11 Breathing Problem, 505 

E. Highland Ave., Heritage 
Heights

19:06 Unconscious Person-1, 
905 Sunrise Dr., Manson

23:34 Breathing Problem, 285 
Folsom Hollow Ln., Chelan

Feb. 15

Chelan Fire District #7
1003 Smoke Investigation, 

Union Valley and Skyfall Ln., 
Chelan

14:31 Illegal Burn, US Hwy. 97A 
MP 226 area, Chelan

Chelan EMS
16:02 Psychiatric, 335 E. Rail-

road Ave., Mansfield

Entiat Fire District
07:54 Fall-1, 5086 Mills Canyon 

Rd., Entiat

Feb. 16

Chelan Fire District #7
20:19 Personal Assist, 510 N. 

Cedar St., Chelan

Chelan EMS
20:19 Personal Assist, 510 N. 

Cedar St., Chelan

Help support 'Nick of Time'Chief Baker celebrates 25 years 

as Manson Fire Chief

RuthEdna Keys/LCM

On February 15, at the Manson Fire Commission Board Meeting, Manson Fire District #5 Fire 

Chief Arnold Baker was presented with an award commemorating his 25 years as chief of 

Manson Fire District #5. The award reads: 'In Appreciation of Chief Arnold Baker, 25 years of 

service to the community of Manson, Fire Chief Chelan County Fire District No. 5.’ Chairman 

of the Manson Fire District board, Dana Starkweather (left) presented Chief Arnold Baker 

with the award on behalf of the commissioners and the firefighters association. Chief Baker 

became a volunteer in 1986 as an EMT/firefighter, in 1989 he became assistant chief and he 

became the fire chief 1998. He was invited to join the Manson Fire Dept. from volunteer Terry 

Urness. Chief Baker said a volunteer firefighter inviting someone to join the department, is 

the most powerful tool of recruiting. Among those attending the presentation were Chelan 

Fire & Rescue Chief Brandon Asher and Carol Kibler, Administrative Office Manager.
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• chelan
Chelan Christian ChurCh

Morning Worship 10 am

509-682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.
Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am
Worship 11 am & 6 pm

Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age
509-682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

lake Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Please join us for Sunday Worship In Person or via 
Conference Call at 9:30 am. Dial 339-209-6617. Follow prompts.

509-682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

• chelan
lake Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 10 am

509-682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

living stone ChurCh

Please join us as we gather each Sunday at 10 am
216 N. Emerson St. (Upper Room/Chelan Library) 

Office location: 105 N. Emerson St., Suite 204 
www.LscChelan.org        (509) 682-5953

• chelan
st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am

via: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84574811302
120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816

 509-682-2851 • www.standrews-chelan.org

• Manson
Manson united Methodist ChurCh

10:00 am Worship, 
Holy Communion the first Sunday of the month

 “Come as you are, all are welcome” 

687-3311, at the corner of Green and Boetzkes
Sermon-by-Phone 509-423-7514 to hear 

our own Pastor Mike O’Neal deliver his weekly sermonn

ChurCh Guide
New to the area? On Vacation? 
These churches welcome you!

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: ruTh 509-682-2213 • ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

‘‘With men this is
impossible;

but with God
all things are 

possible.’’

- Matthew 19:26

Obituary & 
Memorial Policies

NCW Media, Inc.: Leavenworth Echo, Cashmere Valley Record, Lake Chelan Mirror, Quad City Herald: An Obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a loved one’s life and to notify the 
community of the passing of the loved one. Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data. Memorials are another way to let the community know about the life and memories of the person 
who has passed. A Memorial is different from an Obituary. An Obituary is usually current, while a Memorial can be written later.  Obituaries and Memorials need to be typed and emailed as a Word 
Document. They can be placed in one or more papers - all publish weekly on Wednesday.   Obituaries are priced by the number of words and include one color photo and go online at no extra charge. 
Memorials are priced per column inch. 
Please call for cost. *Payment is due at the time of placement. *Exception: Chapels, funeral homes who have an account, can be billed. There is no charge for a Death Notice - information is limited.      
Deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday - some exceptions may apply. Please call 682-2213 or 689-2507 for more information Or email ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Bringing community-driven
mental health support to 
North Central Washington

namiwa.org/ncwa
(206) 783-4288  office@namiwa.org

TOGETHER
for Mental Health

Household hazard-

ous waste drop off:  
Feb. 22-24

Latex paint now accepted - 
Drop off Saturday, March 4

WENATCHEE - Drop-off Satur-
day is March 4 at the Chelan 
County Moderate Risk Waste 
Facility on Highway 97A. The 
facility is open the first Satur-
day of the month, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Every week, they 
are open Tuesday through 
Friday the same hours. Drop 
off your household hazardous 
wastes and latex paint. This 
is a free service to Chelan 
County residents. For a full list 
of items that the facility does 
and does not accept, go to the 
facility’s website: https://www.
co.chelan.wa.us/solid-waste-

management/pages/house-
hold-hazardous-wastes.

Chelan Senior Meals: 
Feb. 22-24, 27-28

CHELAN - The Chelan Senior 
Center at 534 E. Trow Avenue, 
hosts Senior Meals Monday-
Friday. Suggested donation for 
seniors over age 60 is $4. Fee 
for persons under age 60 is 
$10. Please call 509-888-4440 
to reserve meals 24 hours 
in advance. For information 
about Home Delivered Meals 
call 509-470-0522.You can visit 
their website at www.octn.org 
and follow them on Facebook. 
Donations can be mailed to: 
OCTN P.O. Box 471 Okanogan, 
WA 98840. Menu: Feb. 22: 
Honey Dijon Chicken, Garden 
Rice, Cauliflower & Chives, 
Mixed Greens Salad, Pineap-
ple, WW Roll, Dessert; Feb. 23: 
Beef Stroganoff, Green Beans, 
Tossed Green Salad, Apricots, 
French Bread, Dessert; Feb. 
24: Bacon & Egg Salad on a 
Croissant, Vegetable Soup, 
Carrot Raisin Salad, Orange 
Quarters, Dessert;  Feb. 27: 
Swedish Meatballs, Egg Noo-
dles, Buttered Carrots, Spiced 
Salad, Peaches, Dessert; Feb. 
28: Chicken Burger Deluxe, 
Sweet Potato Fries, Coleslaw, 
Waldorf Salad, Dessert.

Chelan Valley Hope: 

Feb. 22-23, 27-28, 
March 1-2 

Coat drives continues
until Feb. 28

CHELAN - Sign up for our Chelan 
Valley Hope (CVH) e-newslet-
ters - stay in the loop with the 
most up-to-date information 
about CVH services, events, 
and more. Curious about our 
next fundraising event? Sign up 
at chelanvalleyhope.org/join to 
be one of the first to know. 

Interested in what volunteer 
opportunities are available? 
Sign up for our newsletter and 
receive quarterly emails about 
CVHs current needs and how 
you can help. Sign up for the 
CVH newsletter at chelanval-
leyhope.org/join. Call 509-888-
2114 for more information or to 
schedule an appointment. Or 
visit our website and follow us 
on Facebook and Instagram 
for more information chelan-
valleyhope.org, @ChelanVal-
leyHope.

Thrive Teen Center: 

Feb. 23, 28, March 2
CHELAN - The Thrive Teen Cen-

ter is open at the Lake Chelan 
United Methodist Church, 
corner of Johnson Avenue 
and Emerson Street, every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
3-5:30 p.m. Email stefani@
thrivechelanvalley.com if you 
have any questions.

  VFW #6853 Post 
Coffee/Donuts: Feb. 24
CHELAN - Every Friday VFW Post 

#6853, located at 427 S. Brad-
ley Street is open 9-11 a.m. for 
donuts and coffee and conver-
sation. Veterans are invited to 
join them every Friday. 

Food distribution: 

Feb. 25, 28, March 4
CHELAN - The Lake Chelan Food 

Bank food giveaway is on Sat-
urday and Tuesday, 9-10 a.m. 
Distribution is  drive-thru. They 
are located at 417 S. Bradley 
Street. Beginning this week 
families will be limited to one 
box per week. 

Glass recycle: 

Feb. 25
Winter Hours: 10 a.m.-Noon

CHELAN - Rotary of Lake Chelan 

911 Glass Rescue is open on 
Saturday mornings from 10 
a.m.-noon, at 23235 Highway 
97A across from Walmart. 
They are charging a small fee 
per pound for glass drop-off. 
Buckets of the materials pro-
duced, sand and aggregate, 
will be available for purchase 
at $5 per 5-gallon bucket. 
City of Chelan residents are 
asked not to put glass into 
their blue recycle bins, but 
to bring it out on Saturday 
mornings. To volunteer go to 
www.911glassrescue.org, and 
click on the volunteer tab on 
the home page.

Entiat Food Bank: 

Feb. 25, March 11
Energy Assistance:  Feb. 28

ENTIAT - The Entiat Food Bank 
is open 8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
on the following Saturdays, 
Feb. 25, March 11, 25, and 
April 15, 28. The Food Bank 
is located at the Entiat Valley 
Community Service building 
located at 2084 Entiat Way. 
Energy Assistance will be 
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. on Feb. 28 
this month.

Manson Grange: 

Feb. 28
MANSON - The Manson Grange 

#796 will meet on Tuesday, 
Jan. 24, 7 p.m., at the grange 
hall located at 157 E. Wapato 
Way.

Lions Club: 

March 2, 16
MANSON - The Lake Chelan 

Lions Club have moved their 
bi-monthly meetings to the 
Manson Parks Building at 142 
Pedoi St. in Manson. Meet-
ings will be held the 1st and 
3rd Thursdays of each month 
at 9 a.m. 

Neighbors & Community

DEATH NOTICES

OBITUARIES

Obituaries & Death Notices 
appear online at

lakechelanmirror.com

CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

David A. 
Eichhorn 

January 7,1943 - 
February 7, 2023 

Dave was born January 7, 

1943, in Chelan, Washington to 

Arthur and Faye Eichhorn. He 

attended Chelan High School, 

graduating in 1961 and married 

Jackie Edmunds, also of Chel-

an, in 1962. After Dave’s gradu-

ation from Central Washington 

University, they moved to Shel-

ton where he took a job teach-

ing Physical Education at Gar-

rett Heyns HS (a Washington 

Correctional Facility). 

A short time later, he took a 

job at the local Shelton Safeway 

where he worked for 35 years. 

During that time, Dave and 

Jackie had three children. His 

kids attended Shelton schools 

where Dave was known as an 

avid coach and supporter of 

kids’ sports in the area. His 

greatest love was his family. 

After his retirement from 

Safeway, Dave returned to his 

hometown in the Lake Chelan 

Valley to care for his mom. At 

that time, he took a job with his 

sister Carolyn’s family busi-

ness, Mountain View Lodge, 

where he accomplished an-

other career of 19 years. There 

he was known to all as Uncle 

Dave and the man who made 

the cookies. 

Dave was a kind, caring, and 

compassionate man who often 

put others’ needs in front of his 

own. He was an avid golfer and 

an excellent swimmer. He re-

ally loved all things sports and 

his favorite team to follow was 

the Gonzaga Bulldogs men’s 

basketball team. 

Dave passed peacefully at 

his home in Chelan on Febru-

ary 7, 2023. 

He is survived by his loving 

children, son Scott Eichhorn 

(wife Becca) of Shelton, daugh-

ter Traci Gill (husband Mark) 

of Lacey, and son Mark, also 

of Shelton, niece Kim Ustanik 

(husband Gerry) of Manson, 

sister Joyce Singleton (hus-

band Carl) of Tumwater. He is 

also survived by 6 grandchil-

dren, 2 great-grandchildren, 

and a whole slew of nieces and 

nephews, all who loved him 

very much. 

Dave will be resting at 

Chelan Fraternal Cemetery; 

arrangements made by Precht 

Rose Chapel. The family will 

have a Celebration of Life at a 

later date. There are no details 

at this time. 

Ruth Rinehart
Ruth Rinehart, 84, of Chelan, Washington, passed away on 

February 13, 2023. 

Please leave any thoughts and memories for the family at 

Prechtrose.com. Services are under the direction of Precht 

Rose Chapel of Chelan.

John Pitts
John Pitts, 88, of Spokane, Washington, and formerly of Man-

son, Washington passed away on February 13, 2023. 

Please leave any thoughts and memories for the family at 

Prechtrose.com. Services are under the direction of Precht 

Rose Chapel of Chelan.

Jim (Jimmie) 
Dale Moore

December 26,1950 – 
February 13, 2023

Jim (Jimmie) Dale Moore 

lived a life of love and kind-

ness. He went home to be 

with the Lord on February 13, 

2023, while holding his sweet 

bride’s hand at their home in 

Brewster, Washington. Jim 

has left behind the love of 

his life Beverly Jean (Clev-

enger)Moore and their chil-

dren Chad Moore and Kayla 

Moore. 

Jim was a man of many tal-

ents and joys. He was always 

ready to welcome family and 

friends with a warm smile, 

hug, and a laugh that was 

contagious.  Jim was the kind 

of man that was always will-

ing to lend a helping hand. 

He was kindhearted and fair 

in life. 

Jim was born to Dale and 

Doris Moore on December 26, 

1950, in Colorado. He was the 

eldest son in the family and 

was followed by six brothers 

and one sister. The family en-

joyed many adventures and 

loved enjoying time together 

in the great outdoors.  Hunt-

ing and Fishing were among 

some of his favorite hobbies 

with his family. 

Jim met the love of his life, 

Beverly Clevenger and mar-

ried her in Okanogan, Wash-

ington on November 16, 1968. 

Jim and Bev shared 54 happily 

married years together.  They 

moved to Brewster, Washing-

ton. in 1996 and started Jim’s 

Small Engine Repair in 1997. 

Jim’s business is still serving 

the community he loved. 

Jim’s greatest joy in life was 

his wife and children. Jim will 

always be remembered for his 

amazing grilling talents and 

his special hamburgers. Jim 

is greatly missed and leaves 

behind a legacy of love and 

memories. 

Jim is survived by his wife, 

Beverly (Clevenger) Moore; 

son, Chad Moore; daughter, 

Kayla Moore.  Siblings: Dean 

Moore (Cindy Moore), Ron 

Moore, Tim Moore (Debbie 

Moore), Darren Moore (Les-

lie Moore), Lynette (Moore) 

Swezey (Vern Swezey), Dan 

Moore, sister-in-law; Cheri 

(Clevenger) Overacker (Eric 

Overacker), brother-in-law; 

Jim Clevenger (LeAnna (Hig-

gins)Clevenger). Many niec-

es, nephews, cousins, aunts, 

and uncles. 

Jim is proceeded in death 

by father; Dale Moore, moth-

er; Doris Moore, brother; 

Gary Moore, sister-in-laws: 

Carol Nehls, Kay Hansen, 

and Phyllis Wilson, brother-

in-law; Greg Wilson.

In lieu of flowers, the fam-

ily requests that donations be 

made to North Cascade Bank 

to the Jim Moore Family Do-

nation Fund to help support 

any needs that may arise in 

this difficult time. 

Local, 
Regional
Community
News &
Events

Any non-profit 501(c)-(3) group, person(s). 

Must provide: full name, city, phone number. 

Items pertaining to local events that are free or minimum charge.
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Want to place Your Community News Online? Go to NCWMARKET.COM 24/7

Garage and Yard Sale Ads are paid events, please email those to 
mirrorads@lakechelanmirror.com or NCWMARKET.COM

For more info call: Lake Chelan Mirror at 509-682-2213    

Email to: ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com
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We support FFA!

The FFA Emblem
The cross section on an ear of corn

... the foundation crop of the U.S. 

It represents unity since it is grown in all  states.

Licensed & Insured

Jared & Amber Finch | New owners, continued great service!

509-682-1249
www.cascadeweed.com | jared@cascadeweed.com

Tree Spraying | Ants | Spiders | Rodents
Weed Control | Liquid Weed & Feed

CASCADE WEED 
& PEST MANAGEMENT

Proud Supporters 
of Our Future 
Ag Leaders

509-682-5315
WilburEllisAgribusiness.com

Chelan, WA

Sports & School

CHELAN  HIGH SCHOOL SPORT RECAPS

Courtesy Manson FFA

Manson FFA members are: Back row, left to right: Tanner Schoenwald, Joe Mogan, Bryce Mogan, and Van Keogh Michaels. 

Front row, left to right are: Colby schoenwald, Hanna Lyman, Alyssa Mogan, Carter Lyman, Jesus Estrade, Lydia Peters, 

Bailey Evans, and Maggie Gosvener.

Manson FFA

Kevin Amsden has been 

the Manson FFA advisor for 

40 plus years and the Manson 

FFA Chapter was started in 

1955.

The Manson FFA Chapter 

is what they call an affiliate 

chapter which means any stu-

dent that takes a class from 

Mr. Amsden is a FFA member, 

whether they participate in 

activities is up to them. They 

usually have about 30 active 

members. All students  nineth 

through twelfth are eligible. 

Officers are: President Jesus Estrade, Vice-president 

Bryce Mogan, Secretary Finn Smith, Treasurer Van Keogh 

Michaels  and Reporter Tanner Schoenwald.

Activiites planned for FFA Week for the Manson Chapter 

are: Tuesday: Green Hand Day, Wednesday: Manson FFA 

T-shirts, Thursday: Ice cream day with toppings and Friday: 

BBQ in Shop room.

Manson FFA members participate in the Chelan County 

Fair, NCW Fair in Waterville, Cattle Judging, District Apple 

Judging, State Apple Judging, Livestock Judging, Ag Expo 

Field Trip, Job interview and 1st year CDE.

Kevin Amsden

Lady Goats lose to 

Omak 42-35 in loser 

out game

BY COACH NICK LONGMIRE, 
CHELAN HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
BASKETBALL

February 14
OMAK - The Mountain Goats 

traveled to Omak tonight to face 

the Pioneers for a loser out/win-

ner to regional crossovers.

The Goats got off to a slow 

pace offensively allowing the 

Pioneers to jump out to a sizable 

20-3 lead in the first quarter.

In the second quarter the 

Goats were out scored again 13-

8. The halftime score was 33-11 

in favor of the Pioneers. 

Mountain Goats coach Nick 

Longmire states, “we didn’t 

open the game with the energy 

that we needed and told the 

team at halftime to leave every-

thing on the court.”

The Goats responded in the 

second half out scoring the Pio-

neers 11-5 in the third and 4-13 in 

the fouth. The Mountain Goats 

out scored the Pioneers 24-9 in 

the second half. Unfortunately 

it was too little too late for the 

Goats. The final score was 42-35 

in favor of the Pioneers. 

“I am so proud of our seniors 

and everything they brought 

to our team and program. The 

Mountain Goat Girls Basketball 

Program will continue to build 

and get stronger because of 

the legacy our seniors have left 

behind.”

The Goats end their season 

with an overall record of 6-15. 

All Mountain Goat scores 

were led by senior Kira San-

doval with 10. Joslyn Simmons, 

Arabelle Finch and Brynn 

Hughbanks each had six. Jailyn 

Reinhart had five and Juliana 

Perez had two.

Goats lose to 

Quincy in second 

round of district 

tourney

BY COACH ANTHONY CALLERO, 
CHELAN HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

February 14
CHELAN - Chelan’s boys 

basketball team lost 74-53 

to Quincy in the second 

round of the District 6 tour-

nament. 

The loss eliminated the 

Goats  who had f inished 

in third place in the Cari-

bou Trail league (CTL).

Quincy was the CTL cham-

pions and had beaten the 

Goats in two of their three 

regular season meetings.

Chelan trailed 31-36 at half 

and 54-47 heading into the 

fourth quarter but that is 

when Quincy got hot. The 

Jackrabbits hit eight of their 

12 field goal attempts while 

Chelan went just 2-12 .

Dylan Jay once again led 

the Goats in scoring with 19 

and Braiden Boyd finished 

with 16. No other Goats were 

in double figures.

Quincy got 32 from fresh-

man Pierce Bierlink. 17 from 

Julian Ibarra and 11 from 

Dom Trevino.

WIAA Girls 1B/2B/1A/2A Region 
4 Results for Chelan (Girls)

SUBMITTED BY ROGER HARNACK

130 pound category
Amiee Gordon (12-10) placed 6th and 

scored 4.0 team points.
Quarterfinal - Alicia Mead (Mary Walker 

(Girls)) 3-3 won by major decision 
over Amiee Gordon (Chelan (Girls)) 
12-10 (MD 11-2)

Cons. Round 1 - Amiee Gordon (Chelan 
(Girls)) 12-10 won by decision over 
Laynie Southern (Garfield-Palouse 
(Girls)) 12-15 (Dec 6-1)

Cons. Semi - Jourdan Ferguson (Quincy 
(Girls)) 3-3 won by fall over Amiee 
Gordon (Chelan (Girls)) 12-10 (Fall 
0:22)

5th Place Match - Alicia Mead (Mary 
Walker (Girls)) 3-3 won by fall over 
Amiee Gordon (Chelan (Girls)) 12-10 
(Fall 3:58)

Gordon is an alternate to state.

WIAA Girls 1B/2B/1A/2A Region 
4 Results for 

Manson (Girls)
100 pound category

Samantha Willoughby (1-4) placed 6th 
and scored 3.0 team points.

Quarterfinal - Abby Starr (Republic/
Curlew (Girls)) 27-12 won by fall 
over Samantha Willoughby (Manson 
(Girls)) 1-4 (Fall 0:30)

Cons. Round 1 - Samantha Willoughby 
(Manson (Girls)) 1-4 received a bye 
(Bye)

Cons. Semi - Joshua-Lynn Jager (Re-
public/Curlew (Girls)) 29-5 won by fall 
over Samantha Willoughby (Manson 
(Girls)) 1-4 (Fall 0:30)

5th Place Match - Alejandra Barajas 
Guzman (Ephrata (Girls)) 3-13 won by 
decision over Samantha Willoughby 
(Manson (Girls)) 1-4 (Dec 10-9)

Willoughby is an alternate to state.
170 pound category

Nancy Frayle (3-2) placed 3rd and 
scored 14.0 team points.

Quarterfinal - Nancy Frayle (Manson 
(Girls)) 3-2 received a bye () (Bye)

Semifinal - Emma Villa (Royal (Girls)) 
26-1 won by fall over Nancy Frayle 
(Manson (Girls)) 3-2 (Fall 0:52)

Cons. Semi - Nancy Frayle (Manson 
(Girls)) 3-2 won by fall over Bobbyjo 
Dick (Omak (Girls)) 0-3 (Fall 3:31)

3rd Place Match - Nancy Frayle (Man-
son (Girls)) 3-2 won by fall over Molly 
Mcmullen (Ephrata (Girls)) 6-10 (Fall 
4:15)

Frayle is going to state.
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Sunset Marina, Chelan,
40 ft. deep water slip with
electric and water to slip.
Waste dump. Clubhouse
with showers, lounge with
TV, bar, and kitchen for
members use. Lanai
seating with fire pit and
barbecue. Slip B10 is
best location. Secure
parking.

Seller is licensed
Realtor Maui, HI

CLEAR SOME SPACE
WITH A

Fill your pockets with
CASH $$

Let others know what
items you are selling!

Go online now to
Place your ad 24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

Print only?

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald
Call: 509-682-2213

Leavenworth
Cashmere

Call: 509-548-5286

Your ad will appear
online and in the
newspapers for
one low price !

Place your ad with
pictures online

24/7 at

Register and pay on our
secure site.

Call

509-682-2213
or email mirrorads

@lakechelanmirror.com
or call

509-548-5286
classifieds@leavenworth

echo.com

is looking for a part-time
reporter to join their team.
This is a great opportunity
for anyone wanting to get
a foothold into journalism,

communications, or
wanting to strengthen

their resume.
This office is based in

Chelan.
Applicants would be
covering meetings and
events in the Chelan and
Manson and surrounding

area for the
Lake Chelan Mirror

each week.
Responsibilities would

include:
Use a camera to take
photos of local events
including schools

and sports.
Applicant needs to have
reliable transportation.
Pay will be based on

experience.
Email your resume and
writing examples to

publisher@leavenworth
echo.com

or call for an appointment
to interview

509-548-5286.
10-5 p.m. weekdays.

EOE

Position
runs from April 1 through
September 30. Applicants
must have their own RV,

strong work ethic,
outstanding attitude,
ability to work with

minimal supervision, and
ability to perform both
maintenance and office

duties. Excellent
customer service skills
required. Couples

welcome to apply. Pay is
$15.74 per hour; includes
use of camp site, water
and sewer hookups,
internet, power, and

garbage service. Please
see job description at
www.mansonparks.com.

It is easy to
place your ad
online 24/7 at

www.NCWMarket.com
Register and pay on our

secure site.
for

The Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

Brewster
Call 509-682-2213

or email
mirrorads

@lakechelanmirror.com
OR

Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record
509-548-5286
or send email to

classifieds@leavenworth
echo.com

Deadline is Friday by
Noon for the following
Wednesday issues of

all newspapers

Pay is $17.13/ hour
Applicants must be able
to work weekends. Duties

include cleaning
restrooms, emptying

trash cans, and helping to
keep our parks looking
their best. Must have

current WA
Driver License free of
major infractions and be

able to pass a
background check. For
more details, please visit
www.mansonparks.com.

Orchard Supervisor -
Okanogan Area: Seeking
an experienced candidate.
Required 5 plus years of
experience. Will manage
100 acres plus of Apples
and Cherries. Must be
Bilingual English/ Spanish
speaking, reading, and
writing. Proficient with
computers, and programs
like email and time/ record
keeping. Display strong
leadership skills. Valid
Drivers and Pesticide
license. Full benefits
offered. Call for more
information at
509-697-9175 ask for
Zenaida or email resume
to

employment
@monsonfruit.com.

A full JD available upon
request.

REVERSE
MORTGAGE
A Better Way to Live

Let’s Talk
Carlos Mata NMLS #70770
Reverse Mortgage Specialist
509.662.5495
cmata@mutualmortgage.com
710 N. Miller St.
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Mutual of Omaha Mortgage, Inc., NMLS ID 1025894. 
WA Consumer Loan Company License CL-1025894. 
These materials are not from, or approved by HUD or 
FHA. www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org Subject to credit 
approval. #967202734 

Do you have a
SPECIAL EVENT
COMING UP?

CONGRATULATIONS!

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

Add unlimited text and
pictures, video for your

online ad at

Print ads are limited to 30
words, over 30 words, or
extra enhancements like
bold words or border will
be a minimal extra

charge.
Ads will be placed in the
following Wednesday
edition of the papers.

It is easy just
Register and pay on our

secure site 24/7
Or call 509-682-2213 to

place ad or have
questions.

or email
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
For

Call 509-548-5286
or email

classifieds@leavenworth
echo.com

can be placed in our

and

for
week for .

Limit 30 words.
A small fee will be

charged for over 30 words
and pictures or other

extras.

509-548-5286
or email

or

509-682-2213
or

509-689-2507
or email

Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word
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Word Solution here
Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word
Solution here Cross
Word Solution here
Cross Word Solution
here Cross Word 
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That Sanfords, Inc. of Chelan,
Washington, on September 15,
1998, under
Application No. S4-32800 applied
to appropriate public waters,
subject to existing rights, from
Lake Chelan at a rate of 0.02
cubic feet per second, .5 af/yr for
the purpose of domestic supply.
The application was assigned to
Randall B. Bickle on
February 10,2020.
That the proposed source is
located within SW1/4NW1/4 of
Section 28, Township 28N., R. 21
E.W.M., Chelan County,
Washington.
That the proposed place of use is
lot 58 of Joshua Greens located
within the SW1/4 NW1/4 of
Section 28, Township 28N., R.21
E.W.M. Chelan County,
Washington.
Protests or objections to approval
of this application must include a
detailed
statement of the basis for
objections. All letters of protest
will become public record.
Cash shall not be accepted. Fees
must be paid by check or money
order and are
nonrefundable. Protests must be
accompanied by a $50 recording
fee payable to the
Department of Ecology,
Cashiering Unit, PO Box 47611,
Olympia WA 98504-7611,
within 30 days from: February 22,
2023.
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror
February 15, 22, 2023. #5313

That Clifford Courtney of
Stehekin, Washington, on
December 21, 1998, under
Application No. G4-32828 applied
to appropriate public waters,
subject to existing rights, from two
wells at a rate of 90 gpm, 42 af/yr
for the purpose of multiple
domestic for up to 26
connections, stock watering for 50
animals, fire protection, and
irrigation of 14 acres.
That the proposed source is
located within the E1/2NW1/4 of
Section 7, Township 33 N., R. 17
E.W.M., Chelan County,
Washington.
That the proposed place of use is
located within the E1/2NW1/4 of
Section 7, Township 33 N., R. 17
E.W.M., Chelan County,
Washington.
Protests or objections to approval
of this application must include a
detailed
statement of the basis for
objections. All letters of protest
will become public record.
Cash shall not be accepted. Fees
must be paid by check or money
order and are nonrefundable.
Protests must be accompanied by
a $50 recording fee payable to the
Department of Ecology,
Cashiering Unit, PO Box 47611,
Olympia WA 98504-7611,
within 30 days from:
March 1, 2023. Published in the Lake
Chelan Mirror February 22, and March
01, 2023. #5318

NCW-
Market.

com

Place your Help Wanted Ad online at 
NCWMarket.com 24/7 and find the best 

qualified local employee
NCWMarket.com is a classified advertising service of NCW Media, Inc.

Publisher of The Leavenworth Echo, Cashmere Valley Record, Lake Chelan Mirror, Quad City Herald & Wenatchee Business Journal

• It’s available 24/7
• Rates start as low as $5 per month
• Google says we averaged 5,277 visitors 
   per month last year
• You can have multiple photos even videos
• You can protect your identity until 
   you decide to respond to inquiries, OR

• You can include a map to your business
• You can change the ad anytime you want –
    as often as you want
• We don’t sell your email address or 
    any of your personal information
• Our monthly subscription programs allow you 
   to change your ad entirely at no additional charge

The good news about NCWMarket.com is:

Place your ad now: NCWMarket.com

Place your ad online at NCWMARKET.COM or call 509-548-5286 - Leavenworth Echo/Cashmere Valley Record 
509-682-2213 - Lake Chelan Mirror • 509-689-2507 - Quad City Herald

CLASSIFIEDS

Read it your way ...

Print or Online

www.lakechelanmirror.com

Call

509-293-6780

to order!
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On the 13th day of February
2023, the City Council of the City
of Chelan, Washington, passed
Ordinance No. 2023-1603. A
summary of the content of said
Ordinance provides as follows:

The full text of the Ordinance will
be mailed upon request.
DATED this
14th day of February, 2023
Peri Gallucci
City Clerk
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror on
February 22, 2023. #5324

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the City of
Chelan, until 10:00:00 a.m. on
March 15, 2023, for construction
of the

Bid
proposals will be received by the
City Clerk at the City of Chelan,
135 E. Johnson Ave., Chelan, WA
and will be opened, read, and
tabulated via video conference. A
link for the bid opening video
conference will be sent by email
to all plan holders at least
24-hours prior to bid opening.
Proposals received after the time
fixed for opening will not be
considered.
The Engineer’s estimate of
probable cost is $950,000
including WSST. All work
performed on the project will be
subject to prevailing state wage
rates.
The major items of work include,
approximately 500 feet of 16-inch
water main, 750 feet of 12-inch
water main, water services, water
appurtenances, and pavement
restoration.
Complete digital project bidding
documents will be available at
www.questcdn.com. Bidders may
download the digital plan set for
$22.00 by entering
Quest project # 8403164 on the
website’s Project Search page.
Please contact QuestCDN.com at
(952) 233-1632 or
info@questcdn.com for
assistance in free membership
registration, downloading, and
working with this digital
information. A review set will be at
the City of Chelan Public Works
Department:
50 Chelan Falls Highway,
Chelan, WA. Digital documents
will be available on February 23rd
and the hard copy review set will
be available on February 27th.
Each bid proposal shall be
accompanied by a bid proposal
deposit in cash, certified check,
cashier's check, postal money
order, or surety bond in an
amount equal to at least 5 percent
of the amount of the bid proposal.
Checks shall be made payable to
The City of Chelan. Should the
successful bidder fail to enter into
such contract and furnish
satisfactory performance and
payment bond within the time
stated in the specifications, the
bid proposal deposit shall be
forfeited to the City of Chelan.
The City of Chelan reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
to waive irregularities in the bid or
in the bidding.
The City, in accordance with
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, hereby notifies all bidders
that it will affirmatively ensure that
in any contract entered into
pursuant to this advertisement,
disadvantaged business
enterprise as defined at 49 CFR
Part 23 will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids in
response to this invitation and will
not be discriminated against on
the grounds of race, color,
national origin, or sex in
consideration for an award.
Contractor shall assure to City of
Chelan that all services provided
through this contract shall be
completed in full compliance with
the Americans with Disabilities
Act (“ADA”) and Architectural and
Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board, Federal
Register 36 CFR Parts 1190 and
1191, Accessibility Guidelines for
Buildings and Facilities;
Architectural Barriers Act (ABA)
Accessibility Guidelines; proposed
rule, published in the Federal
Register on July 23, 2004.
No bidder may withdraw his
proposal after the hours set for
the opening thereof, or before
award of contract, unless said
award is delayed for a period
exceeding 60 calendar days.
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror
February 22, March 1, 2023. #5333

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: THE 1940s

ACROSS
1. Decree
6. *U.S./U.S.S.R.’s cold one
9. Harry Potter’s mark
13. Syrup flavor
14. ____ Khan
15. Bird of prey’s nest
16. Lieu
17. H+, e.g.
18. Bashful or Happy
19. *”1984” author George
21. *Best-selling pop artist Bing
23. Writer ____ Monk Kidd
24. Genghis or Kubla
25. Cranberry habitat
28. Not nice
30. Saddle holders
35. *Boris Karloff’s movie “The ____,” pl.
37. Actress Barrymore
39. Asian goat antelope
40. Supernatural life force
41. Seethes
43. South African antelope
44. Cook from above
46. Rotisserie part
47. Not odd
48. Italy in Italian
50. What snob puts on
52. .0000001 joule
53. Sound of a dropped tome
55. Beer acronym
57. *____ Doctrine, U.S. foreign policy
60. *”How Green Was My ____”
63. Another word for nutria
64. Ciao in the U.S.
66. Trip guide
68. Surveyor’s maps
69. Afflict
70. Will alternative
71. Additionally

72. Nucleic acid
73. Term of endearment

DOWN
1. Emergency acronym
2. *1949 international org.
3. Copycat                          4. Chicken feet
5. Christian hymn (2 words)
6. Graveside sound          7. Gone by
8. TV’s Yellowstone, e.g.
9. Uses a Singer
10. Underwater hermit     11. Ethereal
12. Gridiron official, for short
15. Apollo Creed’s son
20. City in northern England
22. Old towel, e.g.
24. Rollerskater’s protector (2 words)
25. *Disney’s 1942 orphan
26. Abstractionism using optical illusion
27. Kind of salami
29. Crafts’ companion
31. Network of nerves
32. Treasure collection
33. Dreamer?
34. *Popular music style
36. Ship canvas
38. *1939-1945
42. Parallel grooves
45. Acid turns it red
49. “Bingo!”
51. Daryl Hannah’s 1984 movie
54. Open up
56. In spite of the fact, arch.
57. Church sound
58. Swedish shag rugs
59. Plotting
60. Velum, pl.
61. Zeal
62. New Haven University
63. IRS employee?
65. Yang’s opposite
67. Canny

SUDOKU PUZZLE

One of my 40-something 

patients, Katie, called 

last week. She had been 

prescribed a new medicine, 

an inhaler, to help her 

breathe following severe 

pneumonia that put her in 

the hospital. I could hear 

her wheezing as she spoke, 

but she refused to consider 

using her inhaler. 

“How could my doctor do 

this to me?” she wailed. “This 

medicine has SULFA in it! It 

says so right on the label. I’m 

DEATHLY allergic to sulfa. 

What was he thinking?”

Looking up the details 

about her new prescription, 

I realized what she was 

talking about.

"It's okay, Katie. The 

medicine in your inhaler will 

help you breathe better. You 

aren’t in any danger because 

the medication is a sulf-ATE, 

not a sul-FA. They sound 

alike, but, thankfully, they’re 

NOT the same thing.”

“Your inhaler contains 

albuterol sulfate. That means 

that it contains a specific 

type of salt that also has a 

little bit of sulfur in it. The 

salt part is not an active part 

of the medicine; it's just how 

it's made. People severely 

allergic to sulfa drugs 

can take albuterol sulfate 

without any trouble. 

I can’t guarantee that you 

won’t have a reaction to this 

medicine, Sara, but if you do, 

it will be the OTHER part 

of your medicine that’ll be 

the trouble, not the salt part 

of it.” 

When someone reports 

they are allergic to sulfa, it 

usually means that they’ve 

had an allergic reaction to 

an antibiotic containing 

sulfa. Sulfa-containing 

antibiotics are called 

sulfonamides because they 

contain a specific group of 

sulfur, oxygen, nitrogen, 

and hydrogen molecules. 

The shape of that grouping 

triggers the reaction, not the 

fact that it contains sulfur. 

There are three general 

types of these sulfonamide 

compounds, each with a 

different chemical structure. 

Sulfa antibiotics make up 

one type of them. 

People with a true allergy 

to sulfonamide antibiotics 

don’t have to avoid the other 

2 groups of sulfonamide 

compounds because cross-

reactivity between the 

different groups is not very 

common.  

People allergic to 

sulfonamide antibiotics 

are indeed more likely to 

experience allergic reactions 

to other types of sulfonamide 

medicines, but that’s only 

because they also tend to 

react more often to different 

drugs and chemicals like in 

soaps and foods, not because 

of any direct cross-sensitivity 

or cross-reaction with the 

other sulfonamides. 

Only about 3% of the 

general population has a 

true allergy to “sulfa drugs" 

or sulfonamide antibiotics. 

If you are one of them, you 

should avoid the antibiotic 

sulfamethoxazole. It's 

found in the combination 

o f  t r imethopr im-

sulfamethoxazole. Because 

it is awkward to pronounce 

and spell, trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole is often 

referred to by the brand 

name Bactrim® or Septra®. 

It's also abbreviated as 

TMP-SMX or SMX-TMP. 

People allergic to 

sulfonamide may notice a 

red, raised, and itchy rash. 

Sometimes this response 

turns into a severe, life-

threatening reaction, 

attacking deep layers of 

their skin and other organs. 

If you have experienced 

a severe or life-threatening 

reaction to a medication, 

you should let your doctor 

and pharmacist know. Those 

who experience a severe 

allergic reaction to one 

medicine are more likely to 

react to others. 

Some people react poorly 

to sulfites, which triggers 

trouble breathing in 

sensitive people. Sulfites are 

preservatives used in foods, 

wines, and some medicines 

like eye drops. Sulfites 

were once widely used on 

fruits and vegetables to 

combat bacteria but are now 

restricted. The Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) 

requires any foods, wines, 

or medicines containing 

sulfites to be disclosed on 

the label. 

Here are 4 Key Facts 
About Taking Sulfa Drugs, 

Sulfates, and Sulfites:
1.Sulfates and sulfites 

are different from sulfa 
drugs. 

Being allergic to a sulfa 

antibiotic doesn’t ensure 

you will react to sulfates or 

sulfites.  

2.Sulfa antibiotics have 
several different names. 

T r i m e t h o p r i m -

sulfamethoxazole is the sulfa 

antibiotic most used in the 

United States, a name too 

long to say easily or fit onto 

a prescription label. Watch 

out for the words Bactrim®, 

Septra®, co-trimoxazole, 

and the abbreviations 

TMP-SMX or SMX-TMP.

3.If you develop a rash, 
call your doctor right 
away.

Sulfa antibiotics can 

trigger a rash that can 

turn into a life-threatening 

allergic reaction called 

Stevens-Johnson syndrome. 

Stevens-Johnson starts out 

as a full-body rash, can 

eventually cause your skin 

to peel completely off, and 

progress to organ failure 

and even death.  

4.If  you have 
asthma, avoid sulfite 
preservatives. 

People with asthma 

are more likely to react 

to sulfites, preservatives 

commonly found in foods, 

wines, and some eye drops. 

The FDA requires foods or 

medicines preserved with 

sulfites to disclose that on 

their label, allowing you to 

avoid them.

Dr. Louise Achey, Doctor 

of Pharmacy, is a 43-year 

veteran of pharmacology 

and author of Why Dogs 

Can’t Eat Chocolate: How 

Medicines Work and How 

YOU Can Take Them Safely. 

Check out her website 

T h e M e d i c a t i o n I n s i d e r.

com for tips on how to take 

your medicine safely. ©2023 

Louise Achey

Taking sulfa drugs, 
sulfates, and sulfites

Courtesy STATEPOINT 

Make a plan before going out. Tell someone you trust 

your plans and be sure to keep them posted of your 

whereabouts.

6 safety tips 
during darker 

nights this season
STATEPOINT -  During the 

long dark nights of fall and 

winter, concerns about per-

sonal safety may increase. 

Whether commuting for 

work or class, getting in an 

evening run, or walking the 

dog, you likely need to carry 

out daily activities long after 

the sun goes down.

To help keep you safe, 

David Nance, founder of the 

SABRE Personal Safety Acad-

emy, shares six essential tips, 

along with safety product 

recommendations:

1. Make a plan before go-

ing out. Tell someone you 

trust your plans and be sure 

to keep them posted of your 

whereabouts.

2. Plan for darkness. When 

it matters most, you don’t 

want to be fumbling around 

in your bag or on your bed-

side table for a way to protect 

yourself. A first-of-its-kind 

tool, the SABRE Glow in 

the Dark Pepper Spray with 

Quick Release Key Ring is 

easy to find. Charged for as 

little as five minutes by any 

light source, the neon green 

illuminance can shine for as 

long as two hours, helping 

you stay prepared.

3. Use night walking safe-

ty rules. Don’t walk in the 

street. Use well-lit sidewalks, 

avoiding dark areas with lots 

of shrubbery. Go in the oppo-

site direction of traffic so you 

can see what’s coming and 

whenever possible, walk with 

a friend. In a dark parking 

garage? Be extra alert.

4. Get tech support. Though 

looking at a smartphone 

while walking isn’t safe, your 

tech devices can actually 

help protect you from dan-

gerous situations when used 

wisely. For example, the free 

SABRE Personal Safety App 

sends help alerts to selected 

contacts with your location 

when the in-app alert button 

is pressed or when SABRE 

SMART Pepper Spray is 

deployed.

5. Light your way. Prac-

tically speaking, you may 

not always be able to stick 

exclusively to well-lit areas, 

but a multifunctional tool 

can keep you prepared to pro-

tect yourself against threats 

while also helping you stay 

aware of your surroundings. 

Serving double-duty, the SA-

BRE PepperLight includes a 

maximum strength pepper 

spray while illuminating 

any dark area with 750 lu-

mens, visible up to 540 feet. 

Another illuminating tool is 

the brand’s Personal Alarm 

With LED Light And Snap 

Hook, which also features an 

alarm audible up to 1,250 feet, 

giving users an additional 

level of protection.6. Wear 

reflective gear. Make yourself 

visible to cars and cyclists 

whenever you’re running 

or walking in the dark with 

reflective apparel and gear, 

such as the SABRE Pepper 

Gel Runner Series with UV 

Marking Dye. Its adjustable 

hand strap and reflective logo 

offer protection and visibility. 

It’s also a good choice as win-

ter winds howl. Unlike pepper 

spray, pepper gel resists wind 

blowback.

Products from SABRE are 

available nationwide at Wal-

mart, Target, Amazon, Dick’s 

Sporting Goods, Lowe’s, Me-

nards, Academy and Bass Pro 

Shops, among other national 

retailers. While it’s legal to 

carry these safety products 

in all 50 states, check local 

laws. For more information 

and safety tips, visit www.

sabrered.com.

“While cold dark nights 

can create a sense of unease, 

the right tools and safety 

strategies can give you confi-

dence and peace of mind this 

season,” says Nance.
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Check the weathercams online before traveling over the mountain passes!
www.lakechelanmirror.com

Community & Outdoors

� Support Veteran Nonprofi ts.

� Free Pickup & Towing.

� Top Tax Deduction.

Donate Your Vehicle
Call (844) 889-8170 to donate 

your car, truck, boat, RV, 
and more today!

1. Contact Us

Call (844) 889-8170

2. Schedule Pickup

We’ll pick up your vehicle 
for FREE -  at a time and 

place convenient for you.

3. Receive Top 
Tax Deduction

You may qualify for 
a tax deduction.

How it Works:

Donate Your Vehicle Today

844-889-8170
While we appreciate every donation, in some cases, we fi nd that we are unable to accept certain vehicles, watercraft, and/or 

recreational vehicles due to the prohibitive costs of acquisition. If you have any questions, please give us a call at (844) 889-8170.

Get Screened for Risks of Stroke 

and Cardiovascular Disease

Are you at risk?

5 Screening Package for $149

Call 833-585-2518

FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Call today and receive a 

FREE SHOWER 
PACKAGE

PLUS $1600 OFF

With purchase of a new Safe Step Walk-In Tub. Not applicable with any previous 
walk-in tub purchase. Offer available while supplies last. No cash value. Must present 

offer at time of purchase. CSLB 1082165  NSCB 0082999  0083445

1-888-920-41091-888-920-4109

Candy sales run 

until March 11

SUBMITTED BY CAMP FIRE NORTH 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COUNCIL OFFICE

NCW - Now is the time to earn that extra 

cash needed to be able to spend a great week at 

Camp Zanika. You do not need to be a member 

to sell candy to earn your way to summer camp. 

Anyone in Chelan/Douglas, Grant, Okanogan 

and Adams Counties can sell candy. Also, don’t 

forget to register by February 28 and receive 

$25 dollars off this year, the candy sale will run 

to March 11. 

Register your child (ages 6-18) now for a fun 

and exciting week of summer camp at Camp 

Zanika. There are lots of fun activities, such as 

boating, fishing, rafting, arts and crafts, canoe-

ing, high ropes course, low ropes course, cook 

outs, hiking, kayaking and more. There are still 

some openings available so be sure to register 

soon online at www.zanika.net. 

Caramel Almond Clusters, Mints, and Almond 

Roca can be purchased for oneself, as a unique 

gift or incentive item. Companies have chosen to 

use Camp Fire Caramel Almond Clusters, Mints, 

and Almond Roca to promote to their employees 

and constituents the value of community involve-

ment. All companies will receive a certificate and 

mention on our social media pages. All money 

raised through the sale help kids go to camp 

though our camp scholarship fund.

Caramel Almond Clusters, Mints, and Almond 

Roca can be purchased directly from the council 

by calling 509-663-1609 or email campfirencw@

gmail.com.

Choosing the right 

guide or outfitter

BY JOHN KRUSE, THE 
WASHINGTON OUTDOOR REPORT

A guided trip into the out-

doors can be a wonderful 

experience. The vast majority 

of guides and outfitters are 

true professionals who do a 

great job but it’s important 

to know exactly what you are 

getting into.

         THE GUIDE: 
It’s sportsman’s show sea-

son and you’ll find all sorts 

of guides offering all sorts 

of trips at these shows.  The 

nice thing about attending a 

sportsman’s show is that you 

can literally compare trips 

between competing guides. 

Many look merely at the cost 

of the outing but cheaper 

is not always better. For ex-

ample, a cheaper trip might 

mean you are on a large boat 

(commonly referred to as a 

party boat) with 12 or more 

fellow anglers where you are 

attended to by a Captain and 

a single deckhand. Not exactly 

personalized service and a 

select few anglers with a hot 

hand may well fill up the boat 

with a limit of fish before you 

reel in one or two yourself. On 

the other hand, two people on 

board a boat with a fishing 

guide will by design get much 

better service and attention.

An important question to 

ask of any guide or outfitter 

is how many client trips they 

do a year. You will quickly 

find there is a sharp divide 

between part-time and full-

time guides.  There are a lot 

of guides out there who are 

essentially weekend warriors 

who have a different job dur-

ing the work week. Generally 

speaking, any fishing guide 

who says they offer less than 

90 trips a year is not a full-time 

guide. This doesn’t mean they 

are not good guides, but the 

guide who spends 200+ days 

on the water is probably more 

dialed into what the fish are 

doing and how they are behav-

ing on a daily basis.

Another important thing 

to consider is the personal-

ity of the guide or outfitter 

you are booking a trip with. 

Most guides don’t yell at you 

if you lose a fish or miss a 

strike but there are a few out 

there known to do that. The 

vast majority of guides and 

outfitters are truly “people 

persons” who really cater to 

their clients and provide excel-

lent customer service. In fact, 

some of the most enjoyable 

days I have had on the water 

or in the field have been with 

guides despite slow hunting 

or fishing.  

YOUR EXPERIENCE 
AND FITNESS LEVEL:
A lot of people are intimi-

dated about booking a trip 

with a guide, thinking they 

need to have a healthy body 

of experience before they do 

so. Don’t think this way. Pro-

fessional guides will tell you 

most of their clients have very 

little experience (especially 

as anglers) and they will also 

tell you they like that because 

unlike us experienced “know 

it alls” on the boat, inexperi-

enced clients actually listen to 

their guide and do what they 

are told to do. This goes a long 

way towards explaining why 

the “new” anglers often end 

up with the biggest fish.

The same goes for outfit-

ters offering horseback trips 

into the backcountry. Many 

of their riders have little to 

no experience riding and the 

horses used by professional 

outfitters tend to be gentle, 

predictable steeds that are not 

easily rattled.

Something else to consider, 

especially if you are booking a 

big game hunt, is your fitness 

level. Hunting can be hard 

work, requiring lots of hiking 

along ridges as well as up 

and down mountains. If your 

body is not up to the task, the 

likelihood of you succeeding 

with your hunt is very poor. 

This is probably the number 

one complaint I have had from 

big game hunting guides when 

it comes to not being able to 

help them fill their clients tags 

for deer, elk, mountain goats, 

bear or bighorn sheep. A lack 

of stamina and physical fitness 

is not the fault of the guide, 

that’s all on you so be honest 

with yourself before booking 

one of these trips and ask hon-

est questions of your outfitter 

regarding this subject.

THE TIME OF YEAR:
Last but not least, the time 

of year matters too whether 

you are fishing, hunting or 

just booking a stay at a lodge.  

The shoulder seasons tend to 

be cheaper but the weather 

and the hunting or fishing can 

be variable.  If you have the 

money, hold out for a trip dur-

ing the height of the season but 

if you are more into the experi-

ence than potential success, a 

shoulder season trip might be a 

good investment for you!

John Kruse – www.north-

westernoutdoors.com and 

www.americaoutdoorsradio.

com 

The Washington Outdoor Report

 Courtesy John Kruse

This outfitter offers both hunting and photo safaris in South 

Africa.

Courtesy John Kruse

Coastwide Sports Fishing offers multi-day fishing trips out of Port Hardy, B.C.

Campfire NCW candy sales:
earn cash for camp

Courtesy Camp Fire North Central 
Washington Council Office

Register to participate with 

Special Olympics Feb. 27-28
CHELAN/BREWSTER - 

Register to participate with 

Special Olympics at one of 

two Pizza Parties that they 

will be having in Brewster 

and Chelan.

Drop in anytime between 

5-7 p.m. during their two 

Registration Events: Monday, 

Feb. 27 at Company Creek 

Pizza, 502 W. Manson Hwy. 

in Chelan or on Tuesday, 

Feb. 28 at Brewster Boys & 

Girls Club, 601 W. Cliff Ave. 

in Brewster. If you are in-

terested in participating as 

a Special Olympics athlete, 

bring your entire family to 

get more information, sign 

up, and eat pizza. Pizza is 

Free.The mission of Special 

Olympics is to provide year-

round sports training and 

athletic competition in a va-

riety of Olympic-type sports 

for children and adults with 

intellectual disabilities, giv-

ing them continuing oppor-

tunities to develop physical 

fitness, demonstrate cour-

age, experience joy and par-

ticipate in a sharing of gifts, 

skills and friendship with 

their families, other Special 

Olympics athletes and the 

community. 

Learn more

Special Olympics Wash-

ington is partnering with 

local community members 

and organizations to start 

two programs in the greater 

Chelan area - based in Chelan 

and Brewster. There is no 

charge to participate. Spring 

Season Timeline: March 31: 

Registration closes, Mid-

April: Practices begin, Early 

May: Possible localplay, May 

20, Regional Tournament, 

and June 9-11: State Games in 

Tacoma - team must qualify. 

2023 Sports: Summer - soft-

ball, Fall - TBD (bowling?) and 

Winter: TBD (basketball?)

For more information: Tim 

Toon, East Regional Pro-

gram Manager, 206-681-9385 

or ttoon@sowa.org. 


